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We’re so excited to welcome you back to Wales for this year’s 
M&D Care Llanelli Half Marathon, it’ll be great to be able to see 
you all line up at our start line as we #RunElli again!!!

The safety of everyone (participants, spectators, volunteers, contractors, 
stakeholders and staff) is always at the forefront of what we do, so we’ve devised 
this guidance document to help explain what safety measures will be in place at the 
event. We need to minimise touch points for all attendees and as such will result in 
the creation of more space and protection for you, the staff and volunteers. 

We can’t thank you enough for your support and co-operation at this time and ask 
you to follow the below instructions throughout the event.

None of us can forget what we’ve all been through since March 2020 and you can 
expect some changes when we next see you at the M&D Care Llanelli Half 
Marathon.

Wales is currently at the time of print at level zero, however, we know some of you 
will still hold some concerns surrounding attending events, and we want you to feel 
comfortable when you attend the M&D Care Llanelli Half Marathon. 
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https://gov.wales/covid-19-alert-levels


START LINE
 The start line is directly outside the Parc Y Scarlets, Llanelli (SA14 9UZ). 

INFORMATION POINT
 There will NOT be an information point on Race Day – anything you need to know 
will be communicated to you prior to race day. However, we’ll have a temporary 
information point at Parc Y Scarlets, SA14 9UZ or ///army.guitar.frock and will 

be available on Saturday 30th Oct 2021 between 10:00-15:00. 

ARRIVING AT M&D CARE LLANELLI 
HALF MARATHON START AREA
This year’s M&D Care Llanelli Half Marathon will start at 10:00 and you must arrive at Parc Y Scarlets no 
later than 09:15. Unfortunately, any latecomers will be refused entry and you won’t be able to take part in 
the event. 

We’ll have 4 start pens – white, blue, pink and orange. There’ll be enough room in each pen for everyone 
to have space around them, as you get ready to start the race. 

START 

You’ll need to head for Parc Y Scarlets 

Postcode: SA14 9UZ
What3words: ///army.guitar.frock 

Parc Y Scarlet's has plenty of room and space for all participants to feel safe 
while you wait to start the race.
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BAG DROP
 We’ll have a baggage lorry available which will be situated outside Parc Y 

Scarlets for you to deposit a single bag prior to entering the assembly area. The 
colour coded signs will reflect the colour of your race number so please take your 
bag to the correct coloured area of the lorry. 

 After the event, the lorry will be located within Parc Y Scarlets for you to collect 

your bags, collections will be self-service with supervision if you do need any 
assistance.  

TOILETS
 Toilets will be located within Parc Y Scarlets, close to the start line, as well as 
along the race route. 

PROTECTING YOU
 We will have plenty of hand sanitiser available, as well as, anti-bacterial wipes and 
face masks should you require them (please ask a member of the team for masks).

HYDRATION
 Please bring your own water to the event, replicating your hydration strategy you’ve 
used during your training. We’ll have hydration points on the route (miles 4 & 9) 
where we’ll provide Brecon Carreg Water which will be self-service and re-
stocked by event staff in PPE. 

 You’ll be able to take one bottle per runner from each drinks station. We’ll also 
give you water after you finish the race. Drink what you need, drain any remaining 
water from the bottle and dispose of the bottle into the designated recycle zone. 

ROAD CLOSURES
 Thanks to the Carms CC, we’ve been able to allow for increased road closure 
periods. These have been increased to allow you to enjoy the space and time to 
start and finish the race. 
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RUNNER ETIQUETTE
 Our event team are there to help with your safety and ensure that the event is 
managed as planned. Please be considerate when dealing with members of the 
event team. 

 Remember that not all runners are experienced and this maybe someone’s first ever 
event, or maybe their first event since before the pandemic, please give each other 
space and courtesy and be kind to each other. We all want a good event.

GOODY BAGS
 After you finish, your goody bag will be available from within the finisher funnel 
at Parc Y Scarlets. Your medal, t-shirt and goodies will already be inside the bag 
which you will collect on your way through the funnel. There is only 1 bag per 
runner. 

 If you have a no-frills entry, your race number will reflect this and there will be a 
separate funnel for you to exit the race. 

FACE COVERINGS / MASKS
 The use of face coverings/masks is your choice. If you want to wear a mask in the 
assembly area, then please do so. We don’t expect anyone to run with a mask and 
would recommend that you do not. 

If you want to wear your face covering after finishing the race, then please do so.

SPECTATORS
 We know how important spectators are for events such as these, but for this year, 
we’re asking that any spectators who want to attend head to parts of the route 
rather than attending the start and finish areas. These are always congested areas, 
and we need to ensure that we create a safe and sterile environment for everyone 
participating, working and volunteering. If you’re attending as a spectator, then we 
suggest that you also take a lateral flow test 24 hours prior to the event. 
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HOW TO GET A LATERAL FLOW TEST

LATERAL FLOW TEST
In line with Public Health Wales and the Local Authority, ALL runners attending our events are strongly 
recommended to take a lateral flow test within 24 hours prior to the race date. 

The test result must be negative for you to attend the event and your results must be entered here: 
https://bit.ly/3s2rXKg

Should you fail to undertake a test or provide a positive test result, then you will not be permitted to enter 
the venue.

This will apply even is you have had a vaccination or hold a valid vaccine certificate.

1  You can order lateral 
flow tests here:

https://bit.ly/3xBDRvQ

2  Find your local 
collection point here:

https://bit.ly/3lTcbjI

3  Find a local pharmacy 
collection point here:

https://bit.ly/3fLIgpF
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